Directions to our Offices

107 Weatherstone Drive - Suite 530
Woodstock, GA 30188
(770) 591-9552

I - 75 North
Take Exit 268 which is also known as I-575 North.
Take I-575 to Exit 7-Hwy. 92 - Alabama Road.
Turn right onto Hwy. 92 North.
3.8 Miles to a Traffic Light (1/2 Mile past Walmart & Discount Tire on Right)
Turn Left onto Weatherstone Place
Just past the light turn again Left into Weatherstone Office Complex
Our Suite is in the last building on your left (just past the mailboxes on the left)

GA 400
Exit 7 to Holcomb Bridge Rd.
West to Hwy. 92 South.
Take Hwy. 92 South for about 17 miles to traffic light (Just Past Aldi on Right)
Turn Left onto Weatherstone Place
Just past the light turn again Left into Weatherstone Office Complex
Our Suite is in the last building on your left (just past the mailboxes on the left)

I-575 South
Take Exit 7.
Make a left onto Hwy. 92 North - Alabama Rd NE (signs for Georgia 92 N)
3.8 Miles to a Traffic Light (1/2 Mile past Walmart & Discount Tire on Right)
Turn Left onto Weatherstone Place
Just past the light turn again Left into Weatherstone Office Complex
Our Suite is in the last building on your left (just past the mailboxes on the left)

From I-75 South
Take Exit 269 or Barrett Pkwy.
Make a left.
Go to I-575 North and take Exit 7-Hwy. 92.
Turn right onto Hwy. 92 North. Alabama Rd NE (signs for Georgia 92 N)
3.8 Miles to a Traffic Light (1/2 Mile past Walmart & Discount Tire on Right)
Turn Left onto Weatherstone Place
Just past the light turn again Left into Weatherstone Office Complex
Our Suite is in the last building on your left (just past the mailboxes on the left)